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A  Stadeat’a 
Supplication

GOD:
Now I lay me down to sleep. 

I pray you keep the Prof from 
looking in my direction.

AMEN

Vol. 5 No. 15

Like Ford to New York City

te lls student
organizations

r '

to DROP DEAD
by Don Curtis

In d ia n a  U n iv e r s ity  
President. John W Ryan 
recommended Wednesda> 
November 19, to abolish all 
mandatory funding of student 
organizations at each of 
I.U.’s eight campuses indud- 
ing IUPUI

Ryan's fee collection policy 
recom m endations w ere 
mailed to the members of the 
I.U. Board of Trustees for 
action at their December IS 
meeting

The recommendations 
advocate a voluntary col- 
lection of student activity 
fees in which the funding 
would be “ separate from the 
academ ic reg is tra tion  
procedure ”

Student o rgan iza tion ! 
which would lose mandatary 
funding include group 
packages at six regional 
campuses and Bloomington’s 
Indiana Memorial Union 
Board. Ryan ’s proposal, 
however, would not take 
effect until after the 1979-76 
school year.

Ryan had told the Trustees 
on November 7, that he would 
base his recommendations 
upon information from 
students, faculty, and 
administrators, however, Ms

four page set of live specific 
recommendations differs 
markedly from the 
recommendations of the I.U. 
Fee Collection Committee 
submitted to him on October 
36. The committee composed 
of faculty and student 
representatives was esta
blished to review and make 
recommendations to Ryan 
concerning activity fee col
lections. Their report 
su p p o rted  m a n d a to ry  
funding, saying it is 
necessary and “ provides a 
predictable and stable base 
for budgeting and has not 
posed problems of authority 
or control.’’

For those groups not 
qualifying for mandatory 
funding, the Collection Com
m ittee’s report also 
supported voluntary col
lection!.

The Indiana University 
Student Association (IUSA) 
has supported the conduction 
of a binding student referen
dum on fee collection policies 
hut neither the Fee Collection 
Committee Report nor Presi
dent Ryan’s recommenda
tions mention ,a  student . 
referendum.

Currently, IUPUI does not 
collect mandatory fees with

the exception of the schools of 
Nursing and Law, and all 
IUPUI student organzations 
including the IUPUI Student 
Association (IUPUISA) are 
excluded from the registra
tion process.

The IUPUISA, however, 
has been working for the 
reinstatement of mandatory 
activity fees at IUPUI hut 
consideration of their 
proposal was halted when the 
I.U. trustees called for a 
moratorium on activity fee 
assessments earlier this 
year.

In response to Ryan’s 
recommendation, Hal Smith, 
IU PU I Student Body 
President and member of the 
Fee Collection Committee, 
remarked, “ I hope that the 
Trustees follow the Com
mittee’s recommendations 
and support a mandatory fee 
assessment because it is 
necessary for the future of 
activities at IUPUI.”

Student Senator and 
negotiator for InPIRG" at 
IUPUI. Bill Stuckey said. 
“The administration controls 
all funding and when it loaes 
part of ita control over the 
process it sees the student as 
a competitor and in this case 
the competitor is being

exterminated. We can liken 
this action to the Godfather 
saying ‘we know what is best 
for you.’ ”

Al Chastain, Sagamore 
Editor, stated, “ It appears to 
me to be another in a long line 
of overt, uncompromising, 
and pre-planned efforts to 
squash any and all student 
power. Organizations are 
stripped of funding, students 
lose interest, and the big 
green (that is IUPUI’s school 
color isn't it) machine rolls 
merrily on its way...over the 
student ”

Ryan’s recommendations 
provide that for groups which 
would be left outside 
“ separate from the registra
tion process,”  Indiana 
University will “ make avail
able space, facilities, and 
Bursar (Office) personnel on 
the day or days established 
for the collection.”

In a November 25 telephone 
interview, President Ryan 
explained that by “ separate 
from the registration 
process”  he meant that no 
check-off list or fee-payment 
form designating specific 
groups or types of activities 
will be made available set to 
students prior to fee payment 
during the regiatration 
process.

He also said that the 
voluntary method of fee 
assessment will be available 
to the majority of student 
groups because the univer
sity could not provide a 
mechanism to accept fees for 
any organization to which the 
university was not responsi
ble for the group's policies, 
functions, or fiscal accounta
bility.

President Ryan made the 
following suggestions to 
leaders of student organiza
tions desiring student finan
cial support: attempt to 
persuade students to 
monetarily support their 
group by means of donations, 
set up tables near the end of 
the registration line to 
publicize and promote their 
organization as well as 
collect money from those who 
wish to contribute to their 
cause, and seek university 
monetary support from the 
administration.

In explanation of his 
position on a binding student 
referendum concerning the 
funding proposal, Ryan said, 
“ Personally, I have no 
objection to a referendum but 
I wouldn't want to be bound to 
it. H ie results would definite
ly be influential, although it 
(a referendum) is a tricky 
thing to do.”
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A letter from the Editor
This is my last message as Editor of the Sag. Effective 

January 1st. Don Curtis and Anita Peachee will assume the 
helm of the IUPUI Saeamere while America assumes its 200th 
year of Progress, and that's assuming a lot

My term has been an eventful one, at least for me, but as it 
draws to a close I find myself wondering how to bow out grace
fully It's not as though I want to hang on (Cod forbid ') but 
when you have your last opportunity to speak your piece what 
do you narrow your thoughts to?

My first inclination was to tell you what a wonderful thing it's 
been to work for you all these past months and how humble I 
feel at your expressions of thanks Well, to tell the truth, 
working for you has been a pain in the wazoo And as far as 
those expressions of thanks are concerned, any bits of praise 
tossed toward the Sag have also been accompanied by an 
avalanche of unconstructive criticism Never have I met so 
many seif appointed journalistic critics who had nothing better 
todo than bitch So much for that and them

My »ecv*d idea 'developed to its peak by my predecessors) 
was to thank profusely all those kind souls by name who were 
masochistic enough to work for the Saaamore for something 
less than nothing Unfortunately, they are so few in number and 
so paranoid in outlook that any identification with this publics 
lion will push them off the deep end for sure So. anonymous 
people. I thank you if you are who you think I am referring to 
and if you deserve it For those of you are aren't, sorry bout 
that

The third theme that I entertained writing about was a last 
minute pilch lor more student involvement, more student in
terest, or more student activism But then I thought, "why flog 
a dead horse or a dead student? " Exit crying

However considering all things more or leas equal. I suppose 
the single entity which has really earned my animosity this 
year u the university itself Let me expand on that Thanks. I 
knew you wouldn t mind

There's a friend of mine who has often remarked that the only 
difference between a moose that's been raped and a griszly 
bear in heat is that the grizzly knows what be wants to happen 
while the moose wants to know what happened It's difficult to 
say what this means as my friend's stones are often impossible 
to apply to a real situation Nevertheless. here s a stab at it

If you can picture the university as a grizzly in heat you might 
be able to interpret and understand its actions as relates to 
students student organizations, and student tools li.e Student 
Government. Sagamore) The university knows what it wants 
to happen It may not fully comprehend why it wants something 
to happen but it drfimtety has an idea of whal should came 
about And like a grizzly. the university has an almost magical 
way of making its desires come true I think it's called brute 
force

The student side of the arrangement, on the other hand, 
closely relates to the screwed moose Students, like the mooae. 
react in an after-the-fact manarr something happens it affects 
them either one way or another it might feel good and then 
again it might not Anyway you look al H something was done to 
someone else without prior consent, prior warning, or prior 
priming And that folks makes it awfully difficult to relax and 
enjoy

The university < for political reasons > declines to authorize a 
mandatary activity fee thereby denying student organizations 
and tools adequate funding They further refuse to authorize 
from the general fund more token funding for some of these 
groups while for others there is no funding at ail This, m turn, 
creates the impression of ineffectiveness ui student groups, 
supports student apathy, and effectively negates all but a 
minimum of student input Satisfying student desires must be 
on the university s list soqipwhere between going nudist and 
becoming autonomous

I have been feeling claws in my antlers the entire time I have 
been Editor I have struggled with a newspaper that gets no 
financial support from the administration, with a faculty that 
l for the most part > tries to keep good writing talent away from 
our clutches and with student organ nations in a nightmare 
where we are forced to compete for available space and equip 
men! Such is the reasoning behind my animosity for Mother 
University Anyone else feel the same way* I hope so. cause 
I've gut a feeling this grizzly's going to be in heat a long tune.

Letters
Dear Editor,

If a school song will end 
apathy at this sacred institu
tion. then by all means let’s 
have the damn thing

Elaine Poole 
Freshman 

Koseann Spisak 
Sophomore

Dear Editor :
I fully agree with the letter 

submitted by Mr John Saroo 
There really needs to be a 
sc heel sang. This song would 
really boost school spirit.

Cordially, 
Virginia Washington 

Sophomore

Dear Editor,
I feel it would be very nice 

and also beneficial to the 
school if we did have a school 
sang, as suggested by Mr 
Samo s letter

Hopefully this will come 
about m the near future

Sincerely.
Peggy A. Nickerson

Dear Editor
I agree with John Same 

that 1UPUI should have a 
school song IUPUI has a 
basketball team, and will 
soon have a school 
band why not have an 
original school song"

R Bandele 
Freshman

I KNOW THAT 

MART OF YOU 

A l l  CONCERNED 

ABOUT THE LCONOMT

i i  m  m i*  n f t iit t
by t i l l  Stuckey 
Student Senator g  

Past Chairman  
,  at in P IR O  at IU P U I

We students are getting screwed again Dr Ryan. President 
of Indiana University, has just lashed out an attack on 
academic freedom

On November IS, 1975, Dr. Rvan recommended that all 
mandatory funding mechanisms for student activities on all 
eight Indiana University campuses be abolished Instead of the 
present system, he advocates a voluntary system that would be 
"separated from the academic registration procedure”  for 
student activities

What this means is that any student organization, recrea
tional activity, or educational activity has to be controlled bv 
the school administration The inadequate funding, if any at all. 
far our school newspaper, theatrical presentations, athletic 
programs. InPIRG, and dozens of other activities will remain 
abysmal should Ryan get what he is asking for.

A Fee Collection Commission appointed by Ryan recatn- 
mended a mandatory fee because it is essential and "provides a 
predictable and stable base for budgeting and has not posed 
problems of authority or control "  The Fee Collection Com 
mission also recommended an optional voluntary funding 
system that some student organizations may use if they desire

Ryan apparently threw away tlms recommendation and is 
trying to impose his personal feelings upon all students in the 
Indiana University system This is completely unjustified

The school admmutration was on the verge of losing a small

Crt of its control of the funding procedure Students would have 
d joint control of administering what money would go to what 

activity, with the administration having a final say on the sub
mitted budget Thu represents students having academic 
freedom sway in their direction 

Ryan apparently sees students competing for the control of 
academic freedom This cannot be tolerated, so Ryan is playing 
the role of the Godfather and sayu^ “ I know what u  best for 
you "

1 think that students should have a b4hd in their own destiny 
and one man should not be allowed to impose his own personal 
whim, regardless of las position

A LOT OF m m  
HAVE PROPOSED THAT 

WEMKMD0IOUR 

SOCIAL PROGRAMS 

TO m il  DM POOR. 
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editorial
Student activihea at IUPU I have always been under the 

thumb of the university administration and that thumb often 
presses down with excruciating and insensitive disregard to the 
development of adequate student programs and student 
directed services.

The administrative thumb is usually connected to a fist which 
clutches the purse strings of the university. The fist will not 
open to students nor wifi it allow ui to even peek inside the 
puree

In 1972, shortly before the election of officers to the first 
IUPUI Consolidated Student Government (now the IUPUI 
Student Association), the administration of IUPUI announced 
that it was revoking mandatory activity fee collection at 
IUPUI. Presumably, the fees would have been available to the 
On— olidsted Student Government for the conduction of their 
proposed student advocacy functions and service activities. The 
IUPUISA, however, struggled through that first year of 
operation on a Woo budget and has been struggling ever since to 
regain an adequate, dependable funding base.

At present, the IUPUISA and other student organizations 
must reauest financial support from the administration, and 
when it deems specific functions acceptable and supportive to 
their own concerns, the administration will begrudingly dig a 
small pittance out of the mysterious and m irky depths of its 
purse

Student activity fees collected by most universities through
out the country, are normally allocated by a representative 
group of students and faculty to support student governments, 
student newspapers, student athletics, student activity boards 
which bring nationally recognized lectures and prominent 
spokesmen as well as musical concerts and theatrical presenta
tions to their respective campuses, day care centers, shuttle 
bus systems, student consumer awareness groups, student 
dramatic presentations, art showings, movies, and many other 
activities as dictated by the desires of the student body.

IUPUI students collectively and individually have been 
crying out for the development of a sense of community, for the 
creation of school identity, for ways in which they can meet and 
communicate with the reportedly 20,000 other students whose 
nameless and shadowy forms dart in and out of the classroom 
buildings and successfully evade any socializing as they curse 
all the way home about the lack of anything to do at IUPUI. 
Even thmsgh there are a few ways to meet others and a few 
student activities at IUPU I the lack of funding makes it difficult 
for even these activities to be any more than mediocre.

And now in the face of this already disparate system, I.U. 
President John W 'Ryan has proposed to destroy the only 
mechanism left available to student activities proponents by 
recommending the revocation of mandatory activity fees.

How can the IUPUI student government effectively represent 
the needs and desires of students especially when these wishes 
are in opposition to the administration, when it must constantly 
be in fear of biting the hand (or thumb if you will) that ever so 
sparingly feeds it? How can student activities ever provide 
their essential alternative and additional educational function 
at IUPUI when the administration has consistently refused to 
give them an opportunity to prove their worth.

The answers certainly do not balance and the color of their 
unk is merely an indication of the administrative attitude for its 
“ responsible, mature, and unique student body."

The sole function of administration supposedly, is to “ facili
tate the implement action of student and faculty desires ”

Their actions however, prove this expressed purpose nothing 
more than a lie. We call for the administration to prove that 
they are acting upon the wishes of students We don’t think they 
can. And we respectfully' submit that the Board of Trustees 
should submit the issue to a binding student referendum

It is about time that the administration of Indiana University 
gets its head out of the sand and its thumb out of its.......
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Theory based on dysgenics threat
Shockley shocks Universities with theory

by Allan Rabmowitz
< CPS )-W illiam  Shockley, 

the scientist who believes 
that blacks are genetically 
interior to whites in intelli
gence. has been explaining 
his explosive theory recently 
at campuses around the 
country—or trying to

Shockley has run into 
strong criticism that has 
caused disruption at hu talks 
in aolAr places, and caused 
other schools to cancel hu 
appearances altogether In 
others hu appearances went 
smoothly

The controversy centering 
on Shockley has been going 
on (or several years, invoiv 
■ng accusations at racism and 
questions of academ ic 
freedom and freedom of 
speech plus the fact that 
Shockley is a Nobel Pnxe 
winning scientist He shared 
the prize for physics in IMS 
for the development of die 
transistor

At the University of 
S o u th e rn  C a l i fo r n ia ,  
Shockley s participation in a 
debate caused so much 
disruption that hu opponent 
I)r Richard Goidsby. a black 
chemistry and microbiology

Cufesaor at the University of 
ary land, attacked the 

"v itr io lic  b igotry of the 
blacks' in the audience The 
incident at USC caused Lamo 
Linden University us River 
side California to cancel 
Shockley's scheduled ap 
paaranee there In a separate 
iarident an invitation was

also withdrawn from the 
University at Michigan

But the greatest anger was 
aroused at the University at 
Kansas Early in November, 
invitations to Shockley by two 
student groups were with 
drawn Later, while Shockley 
was speaking at nearby 
Washburn University, where 
s debate with Goidsby went 
smoothly before an audience 
at 1000. Shockley attend to 
speak to interested students 
at the University of Kansas 
for no charge

Tw o other campus 
groups—s history of science 
organization and a men’s 
h onora ry  s o c ie ty — took 
Shockley up on hu offer sod. 
according to Dei Shankei 
executive vice chancellor at 
the university, made “ secret 

”  to “ sneak in”  
But students got 

wind of Shockley '• vis i f  and 
about fifty protesters mostly 
black, interrupted hu talk 
with chanta. forcing him t«  
■top

The university disavowed 
any rt vponubihty for 
Shockley's v isit, c laim ing 
that the student groups <bd 
not go through normal 
university channels for 
bringing n speaker on 
campus, and that the 
administration did not know 
about it until the night before 
Shockley came

Shockley • theory states 
that the intelligence of moat 
blacks is genetically inferior 
to whiles Although, accord

SCASH RAIDS
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P H O N E  9 2 4 - 6 3 3 6

IS point 
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mg to Shockley, some blacks 
may be superior to whiles 
and some whites may them 
selves show a "low genetic 
Quality,“  Shockley sUtea that 
there ia an average 
deficit m IQ a 
compared to whites 
by a genetic difference, and 
that ao per cent at an 
individual’B intelligence is 
determ ined by genet 
Shockley has also urged 
thinking about voluntarily 
sterilizing people with IQ 
tests below 100. or with 
certain “ genetically —carried 
disabilities although he has 
not explicitly advocated such 
a program

Many opponents challenge
Shockley^s theory on the 
grands that it ignores social 
factors and the fact that 

ben totality ia environment 
sensitive "

“ Unbl you show me a group 
at unoppreeaed blacks." said 
Jorge Nobs, an aaautant

Srafaaaor of philosophy at 
fathburn University who 

challenged Shockley during 
hu appearance there. “ I 
would not be persuaded by 
your statistical findings.”  

Other critics state flatly 
that Shockley u a racist 

Shockley demea that he la a 
racist, and stales that Ms 
prime concern is the “ serious 
threat of dysgenics. the retro- 
greasive evolution through 
the excessive reproduction of 

genetica lly disad
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The Shockley controversy 
is complicated not only by bis 
stature as a scientist but by 
the issues at freedom at 
speech and academ ic 
freedom  involved  Some 
critics fed  split between a 
desire to provide a forum for

that invited Shockley, but 
added that otherwise a 
debate over Shockley’s 
theory "would have been

unpopular 
bvity toward the needs at 
minorities The pouitality of 
S h o ck ley ’ s ap p ea ran ce

“ Of course academ ic 
freedom is involved.”  said 
Shankei “That * what makes 
it difficult Small groups have 
a right to Invite speakers, and 
the university reaffirmed its 
commitment to freedom at

varioia campuses wittan 
the groups responsible for theUm  groups
decision

At the Universit 
Michigan for 
committee within the 
tlty Activities Center (UAC), 
which sponsors speakers, 
decided to invite Shockiey. 
but that decision was over
turned by the senior officers 
of UAC itself Although the 
reasoning behind the decision 
not to invite the scientist in
cluded problems of 
“ secu rity”  and ‘ ‘ public 
appeal,”  s senior officer an 
UAC said that the political 
reasons obviously entered 
into It,”  but that the board 
decided these arguments 
should not be presented "as 
an objective issue ”

At the University of 
Kansas two administrator! 
agreed  that Shockley's 
surprise appearance was 
“ unwise.”  but for different 
reasons E socutive V ice 
Chancellor Shankei criticised 
the ' secrecy”  of the group

But. according to William 
Balfour, vice chanceOor for 
student affairs, the groups 
that invited Shockley on 
campus neglected their 
responsibility of “ talking to 
the victims, to those who con
sidered Hx mfj i im  victims," 
the black students

Balfour acknowledged that 
once be was invited, 
“ Shockley hod a right to 
ip— qq campus ana those 
w ho disrupted hun were in 
the wrong ”  But he empha
sised that “ considering the 
likelihood that there would be 
protests and disturbances, be 
should not have been in
vited The groups that 
invited Shockley, said 
Balfour, did not “ look at all 
the ramifications.''

M ea aw h ilo , Shock ley 
continues Ms schedule of 
•p eak in g  en gagem en ts . 
Through this academic year 
he will be speaking at schools 
in M ississippi, Missouri, 
Arisons and C aliforn ia—

Nursing Assoc, discusses 
Kidney dbease/transplants

The Association of Nursing 
Students mot on Monday 
November M. for a program 
med m eeting for "T h e  
Kidney Foundation "  Dave 
MafMus, who ia eoadtantar 
of the transplant program at 
the Veteran i  Administration 
Hospital at the Medical 
Center was their guest

r iker Mr Meinous w also 
president of the central 

Indiana chapter of the Kidney 
Foundation

Discussed were the signs 
and symptoms of kidney 
-h irst- which include:

1. Frequency of irination. 
especially at night 

I  Edema, aepecially of the 
eyes hands, or (set 

I  Hematuria (Mood in the 
urine)

4 Hypertension ( high blood 
pressure1

9 Pam in lower back

Also discussed was the 
■election o f transplant 
patients recognition of a 
potential donor (for example, 
a person free of Infection and 
cancer), the proctet involved 
in order to become a donor or 
to receive a transplant donor

cards and bow they are used, 
bow the kidney to treated and 

once it is taken
a donor An intereating 

paint was that a kidney will 
not be taken from a person 
who has died at the scene at 
an accident because the 
kidney is not being perfused 
with blood in t^t ambulance 
on the way to the hospital As 
a result the kidney will 
become ischemic The person 
must Hie in the hospital where 
the kidbey will be taken This 
subject touched on the idea of 
brain death, turning off the 
respirator, and what is in 
voivsd with the dying patient 
and his kidney before 
removal

The services offered by the 
Kidney Foimdetion are

1. • dialysis centers zeroes

1  3 transplant centers 
3. A drug bank where a 

kidney patient may purchase 
drugs at coat 

4 Gilt at Life program 
9. Transport van tor 

transporting kidneys and 
patients

If any questions, ca ll: 
Dawn K atas. 299-7170
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Sports Tally shows 
confidence in

by Michael Kemp
Butler came to the School 

of Physical Education on 
November 17. Polly Williams 

her women's volley
ball team to victory over the 
same team that gave her 
team such problems earlier 
this year. IUPUI won the first 
game 15-4, but Butler rallied 
for a 15-9 comeback

The girls completed the 
fiaaco by winning the next 
two games 15-4 and 14-12 ( the 
last in which time ran out). 
Most regu lar com petition 
caaMets of the best three of 
five matches, with an eight 
minute limit, playing to fif
teen points by a two point 
advantage

The " B "  team hosted 
Franklin on November 30. 
These girls usually play for 
the best of three games, but 
in order to make the trip 
worthwhile, the total number 
at games possible was raised 
to five

Franklin cam e out the 
victor by 15-3 the first game 
The "B ”  team rallied for a 15- 
4 decision, but it was to no 
avail. Franklin cleaned the 
courts the next two games by 
scores of 14-11 and 157.

On December 3rd, the girls 
will travel to Franklin for a 
round robin with Butler and 
Indiana Central.

Last weekend. " A "  team 
proved their worth. There 
was a seven district tourna 
ment at Butler and our girls 
came out the champions. This 
time the matches were the 
best two of three. At 9:00 
a m., Marion fell by a score of 
15-9 and 15-11. By 3:00 p.m., 
IU PU I was ready for 
Hanover College We took the 
first game 15-7, but they 
rallied back to hold a victory 
of 17-15 the second game The 
slight setback didn’t stop our 
team from pushing a 15-13 
victory the last game

That evening, the final 
match was against Earlham 
The winner of that set would 
go to the state finals at 
Anderson on December 5th.
We squeezed the first to a 15- 
13 victory. Then we were 
pulverized by the Earlham 
ladies 159 However the " A "  
team didn't take the loss
seriously as they beat 
Earlham in the final game 15 
10 Good luck in the finals, 
ladies

SHORT SPOUTS

There has been a meeting 
to organise an in ter
collegiate-club vo lleyba ll 
team for men at Il^PUl A1 
though play won't begin until 
the spring semester, tryouts 
will start soon 

Coach Jeff Vesaely has 
talked about games with 
other schools, IU far in
stance, and he mentioned the 
possibility of entering an 
industrial league. Coach 
Vesaely can supply more info 
at 264-3744 Maybe we can 
compare box scares with the 
women, who are beginning a 
hot streak By the way. the 
women should win the State 
Finals on December 3rd; 
Lotsa Luck. Ladies

IN TR A M U R A L  
FO O T B A LL F IN A LS  

The 1 (hopsthe a graduate 
medical football team, are 
this year’s intramural foot
ball champions By a score at 
250, they defeated an under
graduate team, the RENOBS 
The runners-up are the 
BSers. who lost to the 
RE NOBS, 149. and the All 
Star Frauds who lost the 
semi-final, in overtime, by 1

point, 2522 Thirteen intra
mural teams have been 
com peting in this league 
since October 12.

IN TR A M U R A L
•A S K K T R A L L

Coach Jeff Vesaely also has 
the necessary forms for 
entering this year's intra
mural basketball season Call 
2653764 and get all the info 
you need

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
LE A R N  THE *

iv « \  GRUMMAN * 
FIGHTERS :

TO F L Y  »
N tw R A F  C am o u fla te  » 

Csiart - SU  par hr. » 
•lock Tim * »

ALL AMERICAN t 
AIR SERVICE, • 

INC. :
Indianapolis Brook side »  

Airport *

335-2511 *

U.S. sinking
(CPS )—It’s official—six of 

the nation's top pollsters have 
concluded that the majority 
of the American people are 
gloomy about the continuing 
economic problems, skepti
cal of both big business and 
the government, and dissatis
fied with what is viewed as a 
general deterioration in the 
quality of American life

The various polls indicated 
that there is great anta
gonism towards big business 
by most Americans. The big 
oil companies, the surveys 
showed, are a major target 
for this hostility, and about 
one-third of the people think 
the oil companies should be 
nationalized.

The polls showed that 
confidence in alm ost a ll 
major American institutions 
has declined dramatically A 
spokesperson for the Gallup 
organization, which was one 
of the pollsters involved in the 
surveys, predicted that the 
country may be plunging into 
the greatest crisis of confi
dence since the Great 
Depression in the early 
1930'S.

The pollsters testified 
before the Joint Congres
sional Economic Committee, 
chaired by Sen. Hubert 
H u m p h r e y  ( D - M N ) .  
Humphrey found the findings 
so important that he plans to 
schedule hearings with the 
pollsters on a regular basis

The findings of the pollsters 
indicate that:

—More than half the public 
feels that Washington 
bureaucrats are dominated 
by the country's big corpora
tions,

-A n t i-tru s t laws are 
viewed as ineffective by two- 
thirds of the people, and

—Moat Americans believe 
profits are the major goal of 
business even if it means 
unemployment and inflation.

Rental Darkroom
Workshops

•ram* *mm

S h a k e / / /  th e  b lu e s .

Dairij 
Queen

Eat, dnnk and be merry!
1741 W. Michigan 
Indianapolis, Ind.

Quality Inns

E n D  *  idunt.C .irri e n t i t l e s
I  ^ I I I Q  you to  e n jo y  2 fo r  the

p r j cc 0 f  1, in our C lack 
D u ll Lounge.
Hake i t  your " r e c e s s  
r e n d e z v o u s "o f tc r  c la s s .

2A l C luo h e ld  n in h t ly  fr o n  2 ;30  ' t i l l
11:00 r .r .

1j 01 C. 33th 32f - L,t01

V ____

Imagine an ordar of 22,000 priests and brolhers in 73 
countries around the world (That's a pretty big family.)

But that's what the Salesians of St. John Bosco are all 
about — a large family of community-minded men dedicated 
to the service of youth. (And no one gets lost.)

In me 1800 s a chance meeting between a poor 
priest and a street urchin served to create a movement of such 
success that it is still growing today. Don Bosco became the 
priest who brought youth back from the streets — and 
back to God.

Ha reasoned that a program ol play, learn and pray would 
make useful citizens of the world He crowded out evil with 
reason, religion and kindness in a (what was then unheard ol) 
atmosphere o f family spirit.

The ideals ot St. John Bosco are still with us today His 
work goes on in boys clubs, technical and academic schools, 
guidance centers, summer camps and missions And his very 
human approach is very evident m the family spirit ol the 
Salesians This is the way he wanted it. This is the way it is 
The Salesian experience isn't learned — it's irved.

I

I
I
I
I
I
I

For more information about Salesian Priests and 
Brothers, mail this coupon to:
Father Joseph, 8.O.B. Room A-137

SalesiansOF ST. JOHN BOSCO
FI lor* lane. West Hevertlra*. N V 10993

I am intarestsd in the Priesthood □  Brotherhood □

A»e_

C ity .

College Aden

I

I

I
I
I
I

^  Claes of-----------------------------------------------------------------------^



SAP i. im4________________________________________Social comment in disguise
Education, not schoolboys, "in Disgrace"

»V Keren M. ZMWe 
Strange kooks and murmuring* 

were directed my way when I 
recently shook up the "mantra 
rantemplating" atmosphere at a 
local due shop with wild cheer 
ing moaning and spastic clutch 
ing at a needy released Ip I pro
ceeded to explain my exhufaer 
ante to anyone within earshot 
(since my friend had since 
abandoned me to bury himself in 
the frank Zappa section to avoid 
embarrassment)

Several innocent bystanders 
learned about i m  Kmas that 
<hp I educated several Klton

John Teeny Bope that '‘Lola" 
was net the only thing the Kinks 
had produced

In retarence to thru acclaim 
last summer The Kmks mar

ctleaaly radiated a hast wave of 
creativity with tea# Opera, a 
concept Ip which eventually 
turned stage production Seep 
Opera chronicles bow a 
glamorous rock superstar 
changes places with an “ average 
person" to experience a banal 
lifestyle which will hopefully 
motivate his song writing The 
role loo-soon becomes engrained

■ay  Davies (that's  him an the le ft ) and The Kiahs cen 
tinee their “ every  album tells a s te ry "  style with a leak at 
the educational so-called system  on their latest RCA disc 

Schoolboys la  D isg race ."

The Union Building of I.U.P.U.I. 
presents the

1975 Madrigal Dinners
featuring the

I.U.P.U.I. Chamber Singers 
Friday - December 5th 

Saturday - December 6th
\n Opening Highlight of the liolidsi Seaton

Tick aft May B« Purchased By 
Mail, or at tha Union Building Director'* 

Office or by calling Mary Haffnar 264-4738

Applications for Modrigol Dinner Tickett

Name

Address

Please s e n d . ........ tickets for December 5
.............. tickets for December 6

Students
‘5.25

Public 
•6 25

Make checks payable 
to: Union Building

Mail your ctiriTi with a tetf-addresaed. stamped envelope fo

Modrigol Dinners 
Union Building • Director's Office 

1300 W. Michigan 
Indianapolis, Indiano 46202

aod the Surrnaker becomes 
“ Another Face in The Crowd" 
(both aongs on the Ip)

Saap Opera aongs range from 
crooning bailee* to aaa-tucking 
rock a rod Not only *  the story
line faacmating 'the premise of 
identity ns conditioned by 
whnt *> but the Kmks make It 
extraordinarily palatable via 
lyrics 'humor in an audto-Menty 
Python v«ia> and muatcaiity (as 
men bonedj

Now The Kmks have released 
what could vory well have boen a 
preface to Seap Opera: 
Chronologically, Schoolboys la 
Disgrace may w e l give a picture 
of a youth s thaptacomout to his 
social environment much as 
Soap Opera concentrates on tha

Yet neither Ip requires 
analysis Just attention The 
staryline unfolds with each 
number even though a single 
tong has the ability to spook for 
Mem. Ray Davies lyricist of The 
Kinks is largely responsible tor 
this successful element.

Sc he el he vs m Dte«rece begins
with a prelude. Schooldays 
which la almost reminiscent of 
the traditional ‘ ‘School - 
days good old golden rule 
d a y s g i v e n  a tonal of “ Alma 
Mater "  If anything could project 
nostalgia by sound alone, this 
song does A

But SURPR1ZZE’ The next cut 
wakes you up to a She Na Na like 
chorus grueling out a SO s boogie 
which introduces us to a 
character: "Jack  the Idiot 
Dime* *  The fast paced song 
characterises the dunce well 
uace his only capability is doing 
one hell of a Jive damn and 
Tammy's forte was pm ball so 
what else is new*).

“ Education.' third cut on the 
first aide. comaa ciaae to etanthag 
out from the rent at the album ut 
its score and rhythm The venae 
offer a satirical look at what 
education is all about and what 
can be done about it Noodloos to 
say. the absence of an answer la 
the answer itself At the song's 
close a sing-stingy chorus chant 
mg "education'' illustrates the 
drilted-m values which are 
adopted without recourse 
Perhaps the cut could ovm rtae to 
surdom if recommended as the 
IUPUI school song Maybe tha

*** wm rise from the weal 
tomorrow

SMe One closes with a ballad. 
'T h e  First Time We Fail la 
Love "  Considering the age-eld 
tepee of pop-top Ws, the s o *  to 
treated In tts com et hght as 
kuch

Side Two gnu into the nitty 
gritty of the ^ot The dtapace' 
turns out to be the mattshment of 
the school bully m front of ail bis 
friends which uittmataiy turns 
him into a begrudged bitter 
character Songs " I ’m la

“The Hard Way" (the latter of 
which it the auti** .tative, bard 
nosed reply of the Headmaster 
profaaamg that soma people have
to find out “ the hard w ay ") each 
convoy the esoonco of “ school- 
day's disobedience that time 
when everyone was going 
throuM some kind of poms

C l i m a x i n g  a d o l e s c e n t  
emotional pangs is tha song "The 
Law Assembly "  The tune la not

psiti chorus of "Auld Lange Syne" f  
rather than a tearful farewell to 
m  institution of loorninf

"N o  More Looking B ack " 
appropriately doaoa the Ip 
(except for a loot-stab Finale of 
"Education' encorei with paced 

rogidanty The gwt of the lyrics 
ts throcted at a last lows at first 
glance Upon i w ixmitoi Wuxi 
the "loot laws" could be a tern 
porai existence schooldays and 
administrative tyranny that ac
companied them Yet ts 
"Looking Back" appropriate’  
isn't adm inistrative tyranny 
found on every level of social 
experience' Good question

Scheeibsys la Disgrace 
provides a refreshing break from 
much of the currently recorded 
muck The Kinks hove their net 
together musically as wall as 
creative ly. P ity  they wore 
downed out m the M ’s by their 
fellow-English rock rivals But 
maybe aow’s as good a tuna as 
m y to welcome their contribu
tions of entertaining social com 
men lanes

Incidentally my enthusiasm 
for The Kinks will continue to 
shake up record ebons If K haa to 
After all revolution can bo 
spoken of in mors subtle ways 
than in John Lennon terms

The Discotheque

The Exchan
4316 1 .12 St

iwowawai
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: Entertainment 1

A M A T E U R  D A Y  la  the hank rob bing business Is ably 
demonstrated by A l Pacino and Penny Allan In this scone 
fram  Warner Brae.' “ Dag Day A Her nee a ,"  directed by 
Sidney Lum et tram a screenplay by Prank Pierson. The 
film  is based an a series e f b iserre events that actually 
happened a few  years a ge  In grenkiyn. M artin  d reg  man 
and M artin  I  Hand produced

THE inSIDE LIRE 1
by M . wuuem Latham

And new idnan roll, pianos) 
the Sot amors prmsnts its First 
Annual Holiday G ive-Away! 
sustained appiaumi For all you 

ai Poems freaks out there the 
f eqemere la giving away free 
tickets to the premiere of his arw 
flick Doe Dev Aherneee. That's 
n#U bunky. FRRBBiRSi Ws 
don't even care If you think o n  
odttorial policy Minks w ell give 
you a ticket oven if you hate our 
guts' After ell, that'* what 
Christmas Is shout. rtOrt?

Just (hop down noro by Ye 
Locale Newspapers Office'we re 
la the beaement ef the Cave- 
oauM Building across from the 
loud music mschinei and daun 
your ducats The Mow is Doc. IS 
at T:M p m  up at Glendale 
Onaroa III  and the Rea pern you 
pKfc ig> from us admits yourself 
and oat gusst

Oh yeah The film Is all shout 
the Chase Manhattan bank 
robbery attempt with Pacino 
pitying one -J the baddies I 
haven't seen It yet but Warner 
Bros la Mowing a real bunds la 
promo material If that's any due

The only catch (ab-ha, says 
you) is that we've only got a 
limited number of tickets so i f e  
on a dm-come first eerve basis, 
we won't mail 'em to you. you 
can't roearve them by telephone, 
and Dec M  Is the only Mow 
they're far You con tend your 
little brother to pick them up but 
getting them away from Mm is 
your problem, friend

See how easy that wm? And 
youMdn't even haveloguamhow 
many miles are on the Circula
tion Manager s car Right on, 
Johnnie. I can dig K!

Black teeaewi will be in town 
Dec i  with the ever-present 
Kansas at the Convention 
Center...Olne Veaaefll (say 
who’ ) will be at the Rival! for one 
show Doc J Maynard Portveon 
will be up at the Beef h  Boards 
dinner-thestre Dec I  for s dinner 
concert with hie band (M .F does 
a damn fine show If you like horn 
Jen)...

Have you seen that Jaws Is still 
floating? This week makes 24 In 
Nsptowne with no md In sight 
Y tt Of course Just m  big. If net 
as loud, is the Universal Films 
romance The Other tide Of The

Mountain which, if you went to 
count, has bean naming longer 
then Jews. Whit* only goes to 
Mow you don't have to chew up 
people to be big box office

John Nelson will be conducting 
the IS O  Doc 11 end IS with a 
Moeert-Stravinsky Dvorak con
cert which Includes the suite 
from Petrouchke He will return 
the fallowing week. Dec IBand^O
h r the Ousts* Mahier Symphony
He I  In C minor This is another 
of Mahler s monster symphonies 
not as long as Symphony No S, 
but much more interacting. 
Edusnlo H u t  conducted the 
Third last month with some 
eucoaaa Nelson performing the 
S oc oa d " R e s u r r e c t i o n "  
Symphony Metdd bo even more 
taseraMtog

By the time you're reading 
this. Beef 'n' Boards will have 
opened their holiday program * 
■ms niv vu and tha Black 
Curtain will open Abe Burrows' 
comedies Fear On A 
Bar Sen And don't forgot the 
new Mow nt CTS this month. 
Andre Okay’s Naan. a comic 
drama concerning—you gussied 
n—Noah end The Flood

And there's the Madrigal 
D inner this Friday end Saturday 
night here el IUPUI If you 
haven't got your tickets by now, 
your dinner conversation may be 
conducted across a very long and 
crowded room—namely the mein 
hell of the Union Building The 
IU P U I  Chamber gingers sort of 
under the direction of Charles 
Manning will present an evening 

- of Christmas enrols The Union 
Building Food Services will 
present a traditional maMtgel 
dinner on the traditional long 
tables to the not-so traditions] 
Union Building Tickets were 
disappearing quickly last week 
when I checked with the 
Director's Office at the Union. 
Saturday night Is almost sold out 
and Friday Is getting that way, so 
If you plan to be there move fast! 
The tickets are M .tt for students 
and M M for everybody else

And If you want some real 
entertainment, rend Chastain's 
editorial this weak! Real Fang n’ 
Claw work there. If I do say so. 
Happy New Year everybody!

I
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Charles Mingm

and a one, and a two e e e e  

changes, that is
by John Cant

Mingus, a master bassist; 
Mingus a master Jen composer; 
Mingus, a controvert Mack men
In Itotantof to Mingus’s latest 
record albums. Changes One end 
Changes Two. the first two state
ments about him ere proven a 
fact While the third statement 
about him does not have such 
disputable evidence through the 
music on the albums, it is 
generally accepted as fact.

Changes One and Changes Two 
contain music that was done at 
the same sessions The possi
bility of greater economic 
returns is probably the reason 
the records are separate albums 
rather than a double album The 
prediction for selling both 
albums could easily be based on 
the theory: If anyone buys one 
album. they will surely return to 
buy the other

On Changes One Mingus starts
with a brisk composition entitled 
Remember Reckefeliar At 
Attlee. " I  ought to give titles to 
my music that may make people 
think "  Mingus says on the liner 
notes Next It's Sue's Changes, 
the most complex tune on either 
album Here Mingus constantly 
changes tempo and form 
Trumpeter t Jack Walsh 
introduces the tune Pianist Don 
Pullen plpyi pretty and then 
plays froe Saxophonist George 
Adams provides warmth and free 
expression Drummer Dannie 
Richmond to right on time on 
every change And, Mingus plays 
some fine bass lines See's 
Changes Is dynamic. Set's 
Changes to a master composi

tion!
The selection Devil Bless ain't 

nothing but a good old funky 
blues with lyrics sung Jay show 
man-tenorman George Adams

The belled Duke Rliingten's 
Sound Of Lave was written of 
course to the memory of the late 
Duke Ellington The quintet's 
treatment of this tine is nothing 
but Elltogtonish.

On Changes Two. colorful to the 
word for the selection Orange 
Was The Color Of Her Dress, 
Then Blue Silk. This tune was 
written by Mingus nearly a 
decade ego Played by Mingus' 
present group, the contempor 
aneous of the time remains 
perennial There are three other 
selections on this album.

On e greet proportion of 
albums now being produced, the 
albums are without liner notes, 
pertly because someone said. 
“ Lot the music speak for itself 
Changes One and Changes Two 
do have liner notes It seems the 
notes give the listener more 
Insight to the music and 
musicians, while at the same 
time, the music of these albums 
■peaks for itself, and the music to 
pure Jets

WOODLAND THEATIf
HMh It. A Keystone 

(All seats t l  t i i•46-2425

AMBRICAN GRAFFITI

------------------
DROWNING FOOL

I GOT MM I

Justice triumphs on “ Tho E lectric Com pany." as Spider- 
M en, the popular com ic book hero who now appears on the 
TV  reading sarias, nets a v ille in  named "S an dm en " (Luis 
A va los ) and shares his results with viewers through a 
“ thought ba lloon ." His com ic book-llko speech end thought 
balloons g ive  view ers the opportunity to fo llow  the action 
through an en joyable reeding experience. In the series' 
tilth season, which prom iorod Oct. TO, the balloons w ill 
grow  la rgor on tho screen in order to g ive  the slowest 
readers the chance they need to reed whet Spider-Men, 
played by Denny Seagren, Is saying.

\exciting disco to 
hit Indy!

Meet John and Mike at their fabulous 
bar and boogie to the hottest music in 
town.

GUYS and 
DOLLS

CnucfanOrUIr Huad 
Jmi urM of Ike Indy JOB

Beer Mast and Chug a tog 
Mender Nights. M 2  RM. 

Prtiei given te the best.. .
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10th Annual Madrigal Dinner

IUPUI

by K a ro n  M. Zilita 
And now a brief pause for a 

historical retrospection No, 
you will not be barraged with 
bicentennial bull. This 
nostalgic look goes back even 
further in time...to the 
Henna issa nee 

IUPUI Chamber Singers in 
conjunction with the Union 
Building will be presenting 
the 10th annual Madrigal 
Dinner December 5th and 6th 
at 7:30 p m

Setting the atmosphere, 
candlelight and a miscellany 
of music from the 16th, 17th, 
and 18th centuries will 
convey the aura of 
Renaissance artistry. The 
IUPUI Chamber Singers will 
don authentic costumes and 
characters as they provide 
entertainment befitting the 
yuletide tradition of song and 
music to accompany a 
Christmas feast.

Toastmaster Charles Lynn, 
Wandering Minstrels Tina 
Scheele and Jeff Ferrer, and

brings tidings 
of comfort and joy

sixteen various singers (all 
IUPUI students) will be ac
companied by a brass fanfare 
of IU-Bloomington music 
students and Charles 
Manning (Musical Director 
of the Chorale ) on the harpsi
chord. Their voices and 
music will represent over 400 
years of European song

Although tradition calls for 
dinner guests to join in 
musical revelry, guests at the 
IUPUI Madrigal Dinner are 
only required to sit back and 
enjoy the evening of good 
food and entertainment. 
Even a bit of levity will ensue 
with Debbie Butler, Court 
Jester and merchant of 
merriment

During the dinner, the IU 
Brass Quintet will share their 
horn-blowing exuberance 
with the crowd when food will 
be served in a grandiose style 
by appropriately clad servers 
on enormous platters. All 
efforts are being made to

have guests relax in a totally 
catered atmosphere.

Although IUPUI does not 
yet have a “ Music Depart
ment,”  Charles Manning is 
optimistic about the current 
“ music program*' in the 
Liberal Arts School. ‘ ‘We 
have grown tremendously in 
the past few years. To attest 
for that, the IUPUI Madrigal 
Dinner used to feature 
Indiana State University 
singers, whereas now, we 
have such a showing of 
interest from music students 
that we can finally claim our 
own performers. This is only 
the second year IU PU I 
Chamber Singers have sung 
for the Dinner, but I am 
tremendously pleased with 
the talent and coordination of 
our group,”  stated Manning. 
Director of the Madrigal 
Dinner, David Paul, shares 
his enthusiasm.

A n o t h e r  p r o g r a m  
sponsored by the music

“ departments”  will be the 
C h r i s t m a s  C o n c e r t ,  
December 8 at 3 p.m. in 
Lecture Hall 101. It will be 
open to the public and free of 
charge. So far the musical 
numbers, featuring over 60 
students, will run the gamut 
of instrumental ensembles, 
choreographed productions, 
and choruses.

Manning encourages 
students to look into the 
music program. He is 
accepting those who wish to 
apply for chamber and 
chorale singers in Room 437 
of Cavanaugh Hall. Call him 
for more information at 264- 
4672.

Seating capacity for the 
Madrigal Dinners is 325 per 
evening. Already Saturday 
night is almost sold out but 
tickets are available for 
Friday,

The IU PU I Madrigal 
Dinner is a great kick-off 
event to get your spirits

Michigan Ski Weekends.
Good If you’re good. Good if you’re not.

A t

Loom how good you 
con be m M ichigan 
We have the slopes, 
the snow, equipment to 
rent, instruction tor 
as -  and the nearness 
to make »t a  tong ptaymg 
weekend For next to 
n o tin g  you re nto every
thing n  M ichigan If the 
great skiing up here doesn't 
com e naturatty to you a  lot 
of other things do
For latest snow conditions, 
road conditions, tree Michigan 
Ski and Snowmobile Map. . .

CaN toM tree
8 0 0 *2 4 8 *5 4 5 6

soaring for the Christmas 
Season. Also, what could be 
more refreshing than a step 
back into the times when the 
season meant more than 
dashing through shopping 
malls or out-doing your 
neighbors 64 foot outdoor 
nativity scene?

audio brokers 
HI-FI & STEREO

■ DISCOUNTS M  TO 10 F

■ ALL SAMS BRAID AUDIO 4 
P .A . SQUX»MS»T

• EAST 819-7731 
SOUTS 888-7711 
ROUTE 157-5883

■ SOURS 5 - 9  H os-ra i 
10 - 5 SAT-SOB

.51
III 5

320185335

M ichigan . (<
Mirror of America.

A4cNgan Trowel Comrmsion 
Surte 102 300 SoiJh CapAof Avenue 
lanwg. NAcftgan 48920
Please send Bee AAcNgan Sla and Snownohie Map
Name___________________________________
School_____________________________________________

Z p

C * _
Side.

all ”
services 

torn Dec. 20 
w/tbis ad 

Professional 
Bair Care 

2855
Madison Ave.
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amiacttvao to* 45* too* % m  oo i u  n u
attar J  M

PREGNANT? 
NEED HELP?

835-4808
MonFn. 8:90 am lo Mid 
n ig h t

Tt»ara la aa attaraattva ta aAarMaa 
Sewteaee Aaea care  an * can oat* yea 
tar bmp*  year prapnancy it yaa want 
la  Hava yawr aaby Caantatina •* 
cent i aea  t ie  i a a *  aa teat e ra

ABORTION
INFORMATION SERVICE

I H  wNki pregnancy 
foe m i no tod by 

Itcansed physician 
Modem Technique 
Patient Privacy 
Immediate arrangements 
made
For Local Information 

Call Toll-Free

1-800-321 >1682
A

Call

BIRTHUNE

ovim sc as job* inwKaterv ar parm* 
nant C mrape Aaatrahe. I  Am arlca. Africa. 
•Oc A *  tiates. S N O U K I  tpanmiy C le a m n  
p a *  »eat*BB»n* P raa  m*§ Ktr»a utiam a  
tianat j o *  Center. Dept. I I  Rea « M .  
PecAeiev CA *47*4 IP  <3 Ml____________________
A. matrewa StaPiaa. ipeataa at M*m an*  
C an ap e BlKeel n a in a  m
strvctlan. tra ln M ^ V »«  aaarpmp *44 0*4)
I P M )  ___________________,

M lie W A N T S D

Ship Kwnnar tar Student Body n rac^ an' 
Campa»pn contact Danny at w*a Student 

ciatian Offica See Mat IP IS P t * )

a n ■ m a w  at

H d e w le g

(ratundadia) la  Trip la N l  0 4  Hip* 
wav t »  Ptnan H ill*. C a  ta n  (M B)

ioeatAMTio

_____ ,  _  Ream * SU RB par waa* 411* N
Catlap* A a* MS W *  attar s I P *  M B)

waaAly ar amarwroa Call S47 7*25 attar •  »  
p m  ( M S P * * )

e m i r
COFFEEHOUSE "v l

a  lank crecaer*.
^ laclaala* tropicall a *  reU ii*R  

cs>1 roe deal.
Nest lo the Riveh Thcatet

JMUOtlSow m m m u iw

N  a

0777*

O U R  A L T IR N A T IV I!
The Suemma Coleman Home offers an "Out 
Potient" program of expert counseling, me
dical care including delivery, plus 81 years 
experience in matching babies with desir* 
able families. Living with us is not a require 
ment. Call 639-3461 for details.

LAW SCHOOL
it difficult to aet into ThO Low School Admissions Jest 
is one of the*lhost crucial factors determining one s 
acceptance to or rejection from law school. A good 
score on the LSAT is a must!

We offer you the opportunity to take part in two full 
days of systematic analysis of all phases of the LSAT 

Increase your score by participating in this compre 
htntive preparation 

For information, write or call ep|».
s e v

LSAT METHODS. Inc 
11465 Springfield Pike Suite 6 

Cincinnati, Ohio 45246 
(513) 772 1110

ADULT STUDENT HOUSING, INC.
Serving IUPUI students, foculty. spouses ond children 

thereof dVcIusively
Eligibility: Under Grods 9 credit hours or more Grad  

student* 5 credit hours or more
Offers Apts, ond fomily town houses ,

STUDENT RATES FROM *137* UTILITIES INCLUDED 
P A R K  L A F A Y E T T E  H O M E S . LTD .

Offers excellent rental 3 A 4 bedroom homes, *219 to 
*320 monthly. Eoch rental home includes full amenities. 
Garoges or Carporfs. Clubhouse Pool. Play Areas 
Private Patios A Lawn Care.

ASN, INC. 4  PARK LAFAYETTE LTD.
2300 N TIMS 635-7923 INCXANAPCXIS IND 46222
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S I X  TO COMPETE 
FOX TOP MONO**

On Wed . Dec 3rd. in LH 
Ml i t  I  P M  MX student 
finalists will compete (or thu 
sem ester* top honor* in 
persuasive speaking Allen 
da nee it open to all students 
and the public The contest is 
held each semester f o r , 
students tailing Cl 10. Funds 
mentals of Public Speaking 
This semester, about 700 
student* enrolled in Cl 10 

The students m each of 30 
divisions select the student 
they believe will represent 
them most strongly ui the 
semi finals which were held 
in 0 sections at Cavanaugh 
Hall December 1st 

In the semi-finals student 
judges selected the six 
finalists

The Speech Night finalists 
will be judged by a competent 
judge brought in from 
another institution 

The department of speech 
and theatre-communication 
has sponsored the Speech 
Night com petition each 
semester for seven years Of 
recent years Professor 
Charles M M owner hat 
acted as coordinator and all 
C110 instructors participate

NmMEOBOS
W— <u«n m »  ■ w .  

» •  w I mk S *•»---1
cawai m

••a* (< *M *
MSI 0« M I '

M U I S IS • a m s
M l • IS IC M K ' w
CSA1 7 IS H U 11
GM ■ '* OC*T 1
•  r o t s • <* C*AT 7 s
t a r 1 '* V A T 17 H•  • • » •  » •

INCH ANATOMS 
MJO bave-! O—  

wa «S7TO
• • • • • • # *

CHICAGO C tN T IN  
'j'n  >s*s<«i

A.P.O. BOOK EX C H A N G E  
A P .0  'Alpha Phi Omega» 

Service Fraternity will once 
again be sponsoring the used 
book exchange Used books 
may be turned in and pur
chased any time from  
January 2 to the 30 The 
A P O. book exchange is a 
service offered to the student 
body in order to save IUPUI 
students time and money 
This sem ester s book 
exchange w ill be 
computerized to insure better 
service Chris Youny ( A P  O 
member organizing the 
exchange > has not yet deter 
mined the room where the 
exchange will be held How 
ever, students may check the 
first January issue at the 
Sapemsre and take note of 
posters s round the campus

★  A A
A L L  CAM PUS OANCC

The Student Activity Hoard 
w sponsoring an All-Campus 
Dance on December 4th 
'Thursday) It will be in the 
Union Building from 9 p m to 
midnight The band is 
"Smithsonian”  They play 
top 10 and like requests from 
the audience Most important 
IT IS FREE See ya there1

TYPEWRITERS
AVAIL ABIE FOR 
STUDENT USE IN 

THE
STUDENT

ASSOCIATION
OFFICE

CA 001-C
OPEN Sam • ipm  

Mm  Fn

264-3907

RAD IO  F R E E  
A M ER ICA  (? )

Radio Canada In terna
tional. P O .  Box 0000, 
Montreal. Canada, has begun 
to broadcast to America A l t  
p m (E ST ) Monday through 
Friday on 0086 kHz in the 40 
meter band an your short
wave set RC1 broadcasts a 
three hour bloc at news start 
mg with the WORLD AT SIX. 
a com plete half-hour of 
international and national 
news with correspondents' 
reports from  around the 
world, a ll done from  a 
Canadian point-of-view This 
is followed by s provocative 
around - the - world interview 
program  entitled AS IT 
HAPPENS - a name the 
station says it really lives up 
to The final hour is a round 
up of the news, weather, 
sports and R C I's  daily 
magazine

In is transmission became 
effective on November 2. 
1975

A A A
CH RISTM A S M USIC  

TO ROCK  
L l C T U R t  H A LL  

The IUPUI Chorale and the 
Chamber Singers will present 
their annual Christmas 
Concert on Sunday, 
December S at 3 90 pm  in 
Lecture Hall 191 The 
program will be free and 
open to the public 

Charles Manning w ill 
d irect the groups in s 
melifluous array at tradi
tional and contemporary 
Christmas tunes as well as s 
Christmas cantata 

Dance numbers will be 
staged by Susan Michas. 
farmer choreographer far the 
I U Singing Hoosiers 
Student dancers will present 
"M agic to Do" from the 
musical “ Pippin "  

Refreshments will also be 
provided courtesy of the 
Lectures and Convocations 
Committee at the cloee of the 
program

H O LID A Y A S E M E S T E R  
B R EA K

S C H E D U L E  CH AH OE  

Blake St. Library

ATTEN TIO N  
C R IM IN A L JU S T IC E  

M AJORS
IN T ER N S H IP  PROGRAM S

December U  th rees* 
January 7

Ocse at S 
Closed We 
Close at 1 p m December 

24

m Weekdays

Closed Christmas Day 
Closed December M 
Closed New Year's Day

A A A

PIN ATA ANO CA RO LIN G  
The Spanish Department 

will celebrate the Holidays 
with s party December 1st, 
7 30 pm  in the Faculty 
Lounge CA507 We will have a 
pitch-in dinner 'bring your 
favorite food )

A A A
F IN A N C IA L AID  

O tSCU SSED
Opportunities for college 

financial assistance will be 
the tonic of discussion 
Wednesday night. Dec S, at 
7 30 p m at the Fall Creek 
YMCA, 990 W 10th Street 
The Indiana Student 
Financial A id  Association 
and the Association far Loan 
Free Education will provide 
information about financial 
aid eligibility and application 
procedures, as well as. 
advice on the completion at 
the P a ren t’ s Confidential 
Statement, a nationally used 
form for the determination of 
a student s need for financial 
assistance

Interested persons unable 
to attend the Wednesday 
meeting may wish to take 
note of another ftnanciil aid 
session to take place on 
Saturday, December 6. I97S 
(11 A M )  at the IUPUI 
Lecture Hall at 320 Agnes 
Street

All interested persons are 
encouraged to attend

SP R IN G  S E M E S T E R  I97S-74
There will be meetings at 

below listed times and loca
tions far Criminal Justice 
Majors who are interested in 
Internships for the Spring 
Semester 1975-7* Full-time 
and part-time positions will 
be available far academic 
credit. To qualify you must 
have completed J-100, J-290, 
have attained sophomore 
standing, and be a declared 
Criminal Justice Major

The m eetings w ill be 
Tueeday. December 2 at 2:09 
p m in Cavanaugh Hal), 
room 227. and at 9:90 p m in 
the Nursing Building, room 
204

For more information, you 
are urged to attend one at 
those two meetings Applica
tions will be available then

Call 2*4-4*59 for more 
information

A A A
SKIM ICN IO A N I

The Student Activity Board 
is sponsoring two fun-filled 
ski trips to Mictsgan The 
first ski weekend will be 
January 1 *-17-11 to Mount 
Brighton, cost 5*5 00 
Application and payment in 
full must be received no later 
than Tueeday, January 13. 
The second action-packed 
weekend w planned for Feb
ruary *-7-* to Cannonehurg, 
cost 165 90 Applications and 
payment in full for this trip 
must be received no later 
than Tuesday, February 3. 
Each ski package includes 
transportation, lodging, 
equipment rental, lift tickets, 
and lesson

Applications are available 
now in the Student Activity 
Office, Union Building room
M 108

For further information 
and reservations, call 2*4- 
9256 Space is limited, so 
don't delay See you there!

m
TRANSCENDENTAL MfDOTATION 

PROGRAM
Tee are imviied H kernr 

Mart afcoef ffce TM Prefraw 
i f  On  of These Ftf f  Lectwes

WED. Dm . 3 THURS., Dec. 4 
1:00 • CA 139 2:00 • CA 233
3:00 • CA 104 7:00-CA 233
8 :1 5 -CA 105

Sponsored by Students 
International Meditation Society

259-4291
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LIBRARIES POST 
HOURS FOR HOLIDAY

For industrious students, and 
there Sr* sane among up—you 
see then lurking behind every 
campus banyan tree—some of 
the libraries will be open during 
the holiday vacation 

Hours of the Medical Science 
Library bad not yet been set by 
Billboard deadline, but the other 
three undergraduate libraries 
have set the following schedule: 

BLAKE STREET and 38th 
STREET CAMPUS:
Dec IB-IB—8 a m to 5 p m 
Dec 20-21 —CLOSED 
Dec 22-25—8 a m to 5 p m.
Dec 24—• a m to 1 p m 
Dec 25-2B—CLOSED 
Dec 20-51—8 a m to 5 p.m.
Jan 1—CLOSED 
Jan 2—g a m to 5 p m 
Jan 5-4—CLOSED 
Jan 5-7—8 a m lo 5 p.m 

Regular hours resume on Jan
a.

HERRON LIBRARY 
Dec 15-10—and Dec 22-34-8 
a m to 5 p.m
Dec 25 through Jan 1—CLOSED 
Jan. 2-5-0 — •  a m to 5 p.m 

Regular hours resume on Jan
12

BICENTENNIAL' 
TO PIC  ON 
SPEAKEBS MINDS

Some 40 looks at the Bicen 
tenmal are offered in the new 
IUPUI Speakers Service 

They are in addition to 220 
other speeches by faculty, staff 
and students which are available 
to clubs, groups and organiza 
tions in central Indiana needing 
programs

Bicentennial topics include 
How Otd Glory Became Old 
G lory; Women of J778 and 
Today. Our Indian Heritage; a 
look at QukOen’s Folklore, and 
Electricity from Ben Franklin * 
Kite through Color TV 

Conventional subjects include 
topics on business and industry 
health, education, economics, 
science the future. 1 denture, 
history, personal living, and

I S S L  of the booklet are avail
able from the Information 
Services-Publicationa Office, 264- 
2101

Students included in speeches 
offered include the University 
Fortan which will arrange debate 
programs on the national debate 
topic centering on a Federal land 
use program for the nation 
University Forum students also 
w ill present Lincoln Douglas 
style programs on urban life, the 
influence of the frontier and other 
sipuficant historical issues

PROGRAM HAS 
WORLD FOCUS

A special program on Dec 13 at 
Marian College. Indianapolis, 
will take a look at aspects of 
internationalism Anyone is 
invited by calling David A Waas. 
Manchester College. (SUVON 
62302)

Plastic Surgery Meeting, 7:50 a m , Union 
BOOKSTORE SALE. 8:00 a m . Union
Iiuliana Women's Intercollegiate Sports Organisation. 9:00 a m., 

Union
Renal Division Meeting. 11:50 a m . Union 
Dialysis Transplant Meeting. 11:30 a m ,  Union 
Executive Group Luncheon. 11:30 a m , Union 
Fortune-Fry Research Labs, 12 noon. Union 
Red Cross Water Safety, 7:00 p.m., Union

BOOKSTORE SALE. 8:00 a m .  Union
Registrars Workshop. 9:30 am ., Union
Irradiation Therapy Seminar. 12 noon. Union
Endocrinology. 12 noon. Union
Infectious Disease Group. 12 noon. Union
Department of Neurology, 12 noon. Union
Clinical Chemistry. 12 noon. Union
Computer Services. 3:00 p.m., Union
Red Cross Water Safety, 7:00 p m., Union
Master of Science Industrial Operations Exam. 7:00 pm.,  KB 263
Society of Manirfacturing Engineers. 7:50 p.m . KB 151

O E C E M B E R

BOOKSTORE SALE. 8:00 a m .  Union
Medical School Admissions Committee. 8:00 a m.. Union
Radiologic Technology. 11:50 a m .  Union
Allied Health. 11:50 a.m.. Union
Current Pediatric Management Luncheon. 12 noon. Union 
Hianan Services Evaluation Committee. 12 noon, Union 
Student Employe Health Service Staff. 12 noon. Union 
Pep Band Practice. 5 00 p.m . Union 
Social Service Alumni Board. 7:00 p.m., Union

BOOKSTORE SALE. 8:00 a m . Union
Ultra Sounds Principles Seminar. 11:30 a m.. Union
Academic Graduate Council, 11:30 a m .  Union
Human Services Evaluation Committee. 12 noon. Union
ALGOL Class, 1:00 p.m , Union
Computer Services Class. I 00 p m . Union
Nursing Alumni Committee, 5:00 p m , Union
Student Activity Board. 5:30 p m . Union
New Life Temple. 7:30 p.m.. Union
Student Activity Board Dance. 9:00 p.m , Union

BOOKSTORE SALE. 8 00 a m . Union
Master of Science Industrial Operations Exam . 9 00 a m , KB 263
Indiana Mathematical Educators. 9 00 a m , KB Faculty Lounge
Criminal Justice, 10 30 a m . Union
Financial Aid. 11:30 a.m., Union
Wray Lecture Luncheon. 11:45 a m , Union
Fortune Fry Research Lab. 12 noon. Union
Indiana Medical Records Association. 12:30 p m . Union
Local No 1477 . 3:00 p.m.. Union
Alpha Phi Omega. 8 30 p.m., AD Auditorium
Chinese Christian Students Fellowship. 7:30 p m , Union
Madrigal Dinner. 7:30 pm  . Union

Indiana Society of Professional Engineers Meeting. 9:00 a m , 
Union

Dental Auxiliaries Luncheon. 12 noon. Union 
Madrigal Dinner. 7:30 p.m.. Union

New Life Temple Church. 9 00 a m . Union A  7 00 p m , Union 
Indiana Society of Anesthesiologists Luncheon. 12 Noon. Union 
Indians Square Dance Callus'Association, 1:00 p m . Union 
Dental Hygiene Capping Ceremony. 2:00 p.m . Union 
Center for the Study of the Future. 3 00 p m .. Union

EMPLOYERS LOOK FAVORABLY ON
IUPUI GRADS; RECRUIYING UP 34%

Some 288 companies visited 
IUPUI last year to interview 
prospective new employees from 
among graduating students, up 
34 per cent in a "soft "  economy

This is hailed by Ray Hawkins, 
placement director, as evidence 
of an increasing value being 
placed on IUPUI graduates by 
business, government and 
industry He expects the job 
market this year to be similar to 
last year but recruiting to be 
equally high

In his annual report. Hawkins 
said that companies are taking 
an even closer look at job 
applicants The demand is still 
highest for business and market
ing graduates, with engineering 
and accounting graduates next in 
demand People with science, 
math and computer backgrounds 
ranked next, with liberal arts and 
education graduates following 
He said that in addition to degree 
sp ec ia liza tion s , company 
recruiters look for good grades, 
work experience, and planned 
career objectives Extracurricu

lar activities are emphasized by 
some firms, but because of the 
nature of the student body here. 
Hawkins said that the Placement 
Service stresses the work image 
of our students

One aspect of the report shows 
average monthly salaries by 
firms which hired students. 
These are only the salaries 
reported in a survey of students 
and some higher or some lower 
may have been unreported The 
highest average went to super
vision graduates in the School of 
Engineering and Technology who 
reported SI085a month Also over 
81000 a month were electrical 
technology grads at 81041. inter
disciplinary engineers at 81033; 
construction technology at 81029 
and mechanical technology at 
81006

Others picked at random were 
physical therapy grads at 8825; 
accounting al 8974. Liberal Arts 
at 8761. nursing al 8802. chemis
try at 8840. criminal justice at 
8810. computer technologists at 
8844 and MET grads at 8858 •

CAMPUS GIVES RECORD SUM TO
UNITED WAY

The annual contribution by 
IUPUI faculty and staff 
employees to the Indianapolis 
community, the United Way 
drive, exceeded its 866.000 goal 
for 1975 by more than 82000

According to Vice Chancellor 
John C Buhner, who was chair
man for the fund drive, donations 
and payroll pledges exceeded 
868.000 this year and if past 
experience continues, money and 
pledges will continue to come in

past the deadline
This year's goal was 10 per cent 

over the goal for the previous 
year

No student participation was 
arranged as part of the IUPUI 
fund-raising effort At other 
universities, there is a concerted 
student United Way organization 
Students there have become 
exceptionally noted for their 
support of their communities 
through the fund drives

LAST BILLBOARD TILL JANUARY

IUPUI RECRUITMENT CALENDAR
0n-Compus Interviews

The schedule of employers inlorviowing students tor carter op
portunities appears each weak in this section ol tho Sagamore. Inter
views are held in the Placement Center, Room 44. Kronnert Building, 
Mth Street Campus. Sign-up sheets are available after 1:10 a.m. on tho 
Monday two weeks procoding tho dole ot tho inttrviow. Students 
should contact the Placement Center in person or by phone (421-1121, 
Ext. 144) tor interview procedures. YOU MUST HAVE A C O LLEG E  
IN TER V IEW  FORM  OR RESU M E ON F IL E  before you con interview.
O A T S  O R  I N T E R V I E W C O M P A N Y W I L L  I N T E R V I E W

T h i  D * <  1 U n»» E n f in w w n r t t O S - C M T ; W M I T i  C I T

• M  D m . I e i l M ' 1  e x f  s w r « A S  o r  M S  M f e t § . R e t a i l  
M f m t .  o lf to r  B u s  o r  L i t  
A r t s  to B u s  m in o r

T N f f l  ,  0 «<  4 S t  F m I  IMA- •  S O R y  B u t .  B A  L i f t  A r t t j  
F l v C t

Then.. O m  * M o H r e t e  C A E  IR C A l l  A r a o a  ( f p r  s e io s j

F r t . .  D m  s C l K f H ,  IR C  . O sv  o f B r i s t o l  
M V f t l

A S  B o a  j  B A  L i t  A r t *  ( t o r  
lo c a l  s a l t s )

DAM! . O k  • E m p l o y e r *  IR A  Ot W euSO w A S  I D E .  I T .  I I T .  M E T

T m i  .  Ow e * U S  A r m y  P i r p r c o  C o o to r • S  A c c t f . M « m t  A  A a m ,  
C R T .  M a t t .  A A  B e a n .  P a l
S e t

W o A  . O k  i t • R d p is  D i p l  Of 
T r e n s p o r le h e n

A S  C N T i  A A t  C B T j  
M M O T  M E T

W o #  . O k  i t P e r r y  T « rp  S c h o o ls •  l a m  e n d  a l l  a r m  
W t 8M # f »

n o i  .  D * t  I T W O ftftsR fto R  T o rp  Sc h o o ts E l e m  « n d  a l l  a r e a s
S e c o n d e r  y

m m  . D o c  i s i R t p i s  R v M t c  S c h o o ls M o th  S c ie n c e  <a l l  a r e a s ) :  
A r t .  S p e c  E d  C e r t i f ie d  
c o  m o t n o t io n s  o« h o e  s u t t e e *  
m e t ie r  e r e  os

W N  . O K  i f I M H I  M M  S t M M t S tH M  n

• - * *
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IMTHf POOTSTfPBOf J fiU S
By W. f  P o *................OPMT te .e s
F AMR Y CUKUi DtfT 
4 IXM CtU  OUlDf
•y Mary M<lo ............O M tT tS .ee
McC a l l s  in t r o o o c t »o n  t o
MEXICAN COOKNPO OPMT 81D 9  
TMf LOW C A LO M  COOKBOOK
By Colofto Block
Pub bt S3 95 ............OM tT 1 1 4 0
THt TAILGATE COOKBOOK
Pub of 97 9 5 ____ . . .  OM IT 1 1.00
TMf A Z O F COOKWPO
Pub of S I2 50 ......... OM IT tA.BB

IUPUI BOOKSTORES' FOURTH
ANNUAL BOOK SALE

Just In Timm For Holiday Gifts

AUDUBON'S ANIMALS

U |N * *
?M U U >

m
Tha Impoool 

Collodion
( W llwAwf » *. .w iW 
t i« r« 4  L m M n m  M M t l  
^ m l w t  frp u Mtm i 4 m  I  mN
I  « L i  U  fW  6r«z I n n  - m t  
IMA

Pub of 125.00 ONLYI7 98

DATIS
Mon.. Doc. 1 
Two*.. Wm L  TKurs. 
Do«. 3 .3  4 4  
W ., Doc. S

TIMES
11*X> a.m.At30 p.m.

BiSO B jn .-b M  pom.
-2:00 pom.

PLACE - LOBBY FLOOR • STUDENT LOUNGE - UNION BLOG.

1300 W. Michigan St.

UMCLi JOHN S OKKHMAL 
•M A D  BOOK
By John Brouo
Pub of 95 95 ............O N lT t1 .e e
THI POLVMCSIAM COOKBOOK
By Vidor Bonnoff
Pub ot s t  9s ........... o m it  t s .e e
PM SfBviM O TMf f bu tts 
OP TMf IABTM
Pub of 98 95 ........... OM IT tS.BB
TMf DICTION AST OP 
Mf A1TM POODS
By Jottray ti.*h
Pub of 94 95 _______  OMtT t  ID O
WMAT TOO CAN DO ABOUT 
TOUB MfAOACMfS
Pub of 95 95 ............ONLT tl.B B
TMf BOOK OP CBAPTS
By Honry Piuckroao
Pub of 98 95 OM tT S4.BB

O B O w m
By Richord Longer
Pub of 910 00 .........ONLT tS.BB
PBUNIMO HANDBOOK
By Roy Hudson
Pub of 9b 9 5 ............. ONLT ts .e e
OABOfNIMO POB POOO
By W C  Smith
Pub ot 97 95 O M tT t3 .ee
FAM KY BOOK OP CAMPLMO
Pub of 5 95 ..............  ONLT tl.B B
LIVIMO OPP TMf LA NO
By Gory P Brondnor
Pub of 95 95 O M L T tl .eB
TMf WOOtD INCTCLOPfOtA
OP ANIMALS
By Mawrico Burton
Pub o» 920 00 ____ O M LTt13 .ee
WOOtD IMCTCLOPBOIA 
OP BOOB 
By Arthur Jon#*
Pub o t924 99 . . .  o p t tT t ie .e e  
DOWN TMf c o to e  ADO
Pub of 130 00 . . .  O M LTt13 .ee

STEREO RECORD SALE
A Classical A Show Tunes

A Rock A Movie Soundtracks

1 . 9 8 and up
CfZANPM AND MIS ABT
Pub of 917 50 .........O PM Tt7.ee

ABT OP
IN INOIAN 

By CompbaH Grant 
Pub of 912 95 ......... O M LTtS .ee

By Non# Dyson 
TMf DtOW A V A 
BOOK OP C O ttA O f
Pub at 912 50 _____ o p m t  t s .e e

T PS.
By R s f  or M#**i#f
Pub of 910 95 ____
O K PAINT IPSO 
By Leonard Brooks
Pub at 9> 2 50 ......... O P ttT t4 .e e

TO M AKI TOUB 
SfW MtO PATTtBMS 

By Donald McCunn. . . OPMT I I .M
ic n c A i W ATS t o  p w v ftrr

MB K LfO A l IPtTBT
By Vo* Moolman . .  OPMYP1DO  
TMf COM PUTE H.LUS TIATfO  
TOOLBOOK
By Clark 4 Lyman
Pub of 912 SO .........OPMT 83.94
TMf MOUSfMOLDfBS 
IM CTCLOPfDf A
By St onlay Scholar
Pub of 912 50 ......... OPMLT t4 .e e
BfTOPtO TMf LO O KBtO  GLASS
By Jonathan Cotf
Pub o t9 U  9 5 _______ O PM Tt4.ee
P lA Y B O T 't BOOK OP OAM fS 
Pub Of 99 9 5 . . . . . .  O PM TtS.ee
BACK TARO OAM fS
By Erie Lincoln
pub of s t  99  ............o p m t  t i .e e
VWPC1 LOMBARDI ON FOOTBALL
By Gaorgo Flynn
PuMk  of 925 oo . .  o P M T tie .e e

CATS 34 HOURS A DAT
By Wmdrad Comoro
Pub of Sb 99 . .~r____ OPMT P3.ee
BIBOS OP TMf WORLD
By D Sfaphont
Pub of 94 93 .............OPMT t lA B
A MARK AM OOTSBfTi Low Is and
ftarti
Pub Of 917 99 .........OPMTt7.ee
ABTIUJBT 4  AMMUNITION 
OP TMf CfVK WAR
By W Riplay
Pub of 922 90 .........OPMT 84.94

POP UP BOOKS
Illustrated in Full Color

Many O f bars
Pet. et $2.99 (My 91.8*91.19

By John Coyno
Pub o f 99 99 ........... OM tT t3 .e e
BOOK OP APfTIOUft 
By Schwarts A Nod#
Pub Of 929 00 . .  .O M L Y tie .e e
F At lK O ttt FOB TMf MOMf  
By t utor 4 G r#vtt
Pub Of SB 95  ........... OPMT 83.ee
VACATION H O U tet
By Hubbard 4 BaNy Cobb
Pub of 9B 99 ..............OPMT 83.44

4  IV fS  CMBOMICLfS 
OP A MARK A
Pub of 9 i7  so .........o p m t  te .e e
TMf A G f OP TMf AIRSHIP
By Edward Horton
Pub of 97 93 .............ONLY fS .e e
MOUDIMI
By Harry Houdlni
Pub of 913 00 ____  O M L T tl.e e
W tBSTUTf DKttOM ABY
Pub Of 9b 9 3 ...........  OPMT ts .e e
DtCTIOMABT OP M USK
By Thaodoro Karp
Pub of 912 90 • .____ OPMT §3.94
TMf TIMfS IN BRVIBW 1 9 9*19 9 9
Pub of 990 0 0 _____ OPMT 919.94

Sy Ron GaM ta
Pub of 912 93 .........O PM TSS.ee
TMf BUSBT BARK M IT  ROOK
Pub of 913 00 .........OPMT 87.ee

By TV Pononohty Potar MarahoN
Pub of 93 99 ........... OM tT 11GB

W C TC IO P H A
IN ABT

DAILY DOOR FRIZES
A different Dwtr Prize w ill he 
given i» n  each dav. To qualifv 
lor the dav » prize. vuu mm) 
rrgiUer in  that dav. You do not 
have fo hr prevent to win Daitv 
draw in p  w ill he held at the dnar 
uf huvmrw each dav. Bnukdorr 
rmpl«»veev and fim b n  are not 

1 to partK ipatr.

TMf FOUR St A SOFTS COOKBOOK
By C Adoma
Pub ot 329 00 .........ONLY $7.94
LOST MfW YORK
Sy N Sihor
Pub of 915 00 ......... . ONLY p s .bb
OR. ATKINS OtfT COOKBOOK
By Goto 4 Monica
Pub at Sb 9 3 ...........  OPMT tl.B B
SHERLOCK HOLMES 
OF B A K R  STRUT 
By W. S Soring-Gould
Pub ot S3 00 ...........  ONLY §3.94
AN ENCYCLOPEDIA OF CMINBSf 
FO O O 4  COOKIN G
Pub ot 917 SO _______ONLY §9.99
TMf L ift . TIMES AMO ART 
OF RfMRRANOT
By M Loporo............ ONLY IS .9 B
TMf AMATEUR FINISHER'S 
GUIOfBOOK
•y E Hoi I
Pub ot 33.00 ............ OPMT P I .49
QUILTING AS A HOBBY
By D Brightbill
Pub of 93 95 ............ ONLY P2.49
ELEANOR: Th# Toara A Iona
By La**
Pub Of 39 95 ............ O P M T Sl.ee
SPORTS CARS* On I

By Ray H utton............OPMT 82.94
POKED: Naur la  P lay-H aw  la  W in
By WoHor Gibaon
Pub ot$5 95 ............. O PM Tt1.ee
1904 M ARS. ROfBUCX 
CATALOGUE
No 117
Pub of 9b 9 s ............. o p m t  t i .e e
TMf B tA TLtt ............. OPMT §4.44
BASKETBALL

p lb ^ t ln T e s  ______o n l y  t s .e e
TMf CADILLAC I

Pub of 324 93 . . .  OPM YP11.ee 
PLAT IT AGAIN . BUO 
By Bud Groonapon
Pub of 910 93 ______OPMT 84.eC
M OUtfPLANTS AND 
IPPOOOR OAROCNINO 
By Cyril Horria
Pub of 1 10 .00 .........  ONLT 84.94
SMART SHOPPER S COOKBOOK
By Loyfo Wooding
Pub of 9b 9 3 .............ONLT §1.44
TMf OOUBMfT'S GUIOfl 
TO CMINBSf COOKINO
By Ann Body
Pub of S I0.00 .........OM IT t4 .e e
p em evip p o  f o o o s
Pub ot $12 93 _______ ONLY §4.94
TMf FAM ILY KNOTIMO BOOK
By Jam#* Norbury . . ONLY tl.B B

Pub of 97 95 ............. OPMT 83.94
PBOM IN D IA N A PO tlt 
TO LIM A N S
Pub of 917 93 ...........OM tT 89.44
TMf COUNTRY M USK STORY
Pub of $7 95*............. ONLY PS.94
TWtMTT OATSt Lincoln.A Motion

Pub at 911 95 .........OPMT 84.94
COMPUTER GRAPHICS/ 
COMPUTM  ART
By H. W Frank#
Pub Of 913 50 _______ OPMT ts .e e

A OUIOI TO TMf
UMDfRST ANDINO O f PA INTI MO
Sy Wm Gount
Pub Of 17 50 ............. ONLY 9S.ee
PICASSO AT 90i 
TMf LATE WORKS
Sy Kloua Golluufi
Pub ot 135 00 ONLY §19.44  
TMf AUDUBON FOLIOi 
OR*AT BIRO PAINTIPPOt
•y Goorgo Dock
Pub ot $25 00 ____  ONLY 1 14.94
NORTH AMERICAN 
INOIAN MTTMOLOOT
By C. Burlond........... . ONLY S4.9S
TMf MOTHER* 9 COOK  
AMO COPE BOOK
By Corolyn Lov#
Pub ot 9b 9 5 ............ o n l y  s i.e e
THI PRIONANT COOK S BOOK
By Corolyn Lov#
Pub of tS  9 5 ............ O N LTS1.ee
SAVOURY COOKIPPG
By M Potfon
Pub of S3 98 ............ O N LTS1.9B
Pf NTIMENTOi A BOOK 
OF PORTRAITS
By Lillion H#llmon
Pub of $8 73 ............ ONLY S I.9 R
HARRY TRUMAN AMO TMf 
CRISIS PRESIDENCY
ly  Sort Cochron
Pub Of $10.00______  ONLT P2.9S

SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS

ITEMS
•BOXED CHRISTMAS 

—  BRAND NAMES 
*  YULETIDE GIFT 

W R A P P I N G

•GIFT STATIONERY 
BIO BIO DISCOUNTS

Jo# Scoloo Pub 
81.49

IG

•y
of 9b 9 3 _____OPMT

BULBS IN COL*

By C. U nw in..............  OPMT 82.44
IO LO i  TMf t  TOBY OF 
AN APMCAN WILD DOG 
Sy Hugo von Lowrlck OPMT 1 1 DO 
TMf STANDARD BOOK 
O f tH A K tSPtA R f OUOT ATlOPPt 
By Suton Stovonaon
Pub ot 97 30 ...........  OM tT 83.49
CLA SSK OAROflN PLANTS 
By Will Inguoraon . . OPMT 89.94  
IMTMNATIONAL BOOK 
O f W1PPR9
By John Potoraon . .  ONLY 84.94  
FLO W ttf. SPAC1, A NO MOTION
By J V P  Wllaon
Pub ot 97 93 ............ OPMT 83.44
TMf NEW WIBSTEB DKTIONART 
O f TMf ENGLISH LANGUAGE
By V. S Thotchor
Pub ot 914 .95 ...........OPMT Bb.94
MISS PABLO A t
NSW COOKBOOK . OPMT t  ID O  
C O tf
By ft. Kimboll
Pub of 923 00 ----- OPM TB13.ee
MART THOMAS' DKTIONART O f 
IMBROEOfRY STITCMfS
Pub of 93 30 ............. O N tT 8 1 .ee
CA SBiRO Ll SPECIALTIES 
By N. C Andora
Pub of 92 50 ........... , OM tT 81.49
TOMATO COOK WPG 
ABOUND TMf WOBU)
By D. Savona
Pub. of 97.99 ............. OM tT t l.B B
TMf WORLD O f BEBOS
•r  *  E lb a ................  OPMT 83.94

TMf FRAMCMISf BOOM
By H. Kurach
Pub 01912.95............0 9 M Y t1 .ee
TMf AWFUL HAMOYMAM’S BOOK
By G Denials
Pub. of 34 95 ............. ONLT t lD B
PICTORIAL HISTORY O f 
PfRf ORMINO MORSES
By C  P Fok
Pub of 910.95............OPMT f  S.BR
LIFE'S PICTURE
COOK B O O K .........  OPMT tS.BR
UTRILLO
ByG. Domond ............OPMT 81D 0

KAHUL GIBRAN
Author of THE PROPHET

These tuprrb gilt books are of the 
highest quality craftsm anship, 
each hound in attractive 
umilatrd leather and stamped in 
imitation gold. Each SVi’ :§ "  in 
size. 13 Titles.

SPECIAL Gin EDfTlOMS 
ONLY SI .50

JOEY ADAMS JO KE DICTION ABT
Pub. ot 94 95 ............. ONLY tl.B B
ALL ABOUT OOOO COOKINO
By Stroot 8 Todd______ONLY 84.94
BIRO L lff
By J. E. Adlor
Pub. ot 97.95 ............. ONLY tS.BB
VBGfT A BU  GROW I NO FOB 
HfALTH AMO FLAVOB
By L. N Flown..............ONLT 84.94
TMf BALKAN COOKBOOK
By I. Kromori
Pub at 35 95 ............ OPMT 83.94
PARMELUi A Story of Auto Ro< 
Ing
By P G.ornborbo____ O M IT t  ID O
A M fRKA  WAS BEAUTIFUL
By A. Watson
Pub. At 912.50......... . O PM Tt3.ee
TMf VKOSTABLE ENCYCLOPEDIA 
AMO O ARDOUR'S GUIDE
Pub ot $4 50 ............. ONLY S3.ee
ANIMALS
By B Brunn
Pub. at 94 95 ............ ONLT S1.9B
EYE ON THE WORLD: W altor 
Cronklto
Pub at $8 95 . ____ ONLY S3.9B
DUFY
By J lossaigno
Pub at $8 95 ____ 7.. ONLT 83.94
BAT ITALIAN ONCE A WEEK
By V. Jorratt
Pub at 95 00 ........... ONLT 81.94
ANTIQUE COLLECTOR'S 
DICTIONARY
By D Cowl#
Pub. at S3 SO ........... . ONLT 81.49
BOOK OF OAROfN FLOWERS
By Xonia F io ld ...........  only 83.94
TMf HARVARD LAMPOON  
CEN TEN N IAL CELEBRATIO N
1 4 7*19 7 3
Pub. of 130.00____  ONLY 812.ee
TMf SAUSAGE BOOK
By R. Gahmon
Pub at 95 95 ............  ONLT 82A 9
A M IR K  AN MANNERS 
AND MORALS
Pub at 911.00......  O N LTS9 .ee
TMf LORE O f TMf TRAIN
By C. Ellis
Pub at 919 95 .........  ONLT 84.94

coMPim
CROSSWORD
DICTIONARY

Only 92 98

CROSSWORD PU ZZU  
D K T IO N A R T ............ONLY f  1.1

ONLT 87.44

ILLUSTRATOR
By Arthur Guptill 
Pub. of 317.50 . .

of 37 9 1 _________ONLT 83.ee
LW AtDpRf-AfTOBIA

of 91! o p m t  te .e e

OPMT 87.44

R U B m iB R ts rBvM JocKson_____rT 6 P M T t4 .ee
TMf B A SK  BOOK O f TMf CAT
By Wm. Corr
Pub ot 94 95 : ........... OPMT P IA 9

IANKAMERKARD D oc.11/ 2/ 3,4# 5 • LOBBY FLOOR • STUDENT LOUNGIE •  UNION BLDG.


